
Of the Finest Quality
We are positively showing the most unique and beautiful assortment of rare gem's ever

brought to the A large collection of loose stones, others mounted in Kings, Rrooches,
Pendants, Earrings, Scarf Pins, Studs, Lockets and.CufT Buttons. Each one is a magnifl.
cent sparkling beauty. ; .......

We have diamonds as cheap as ?2.1 and as precious as fGOO, f700, fS00 and $1,C00. .We
have on sale some of. the very rarest perfect blue-whit- e stones that are on the market. ; .

'"V V
A diamond is not only the most desirable gift, but it ia one of the best investments that pKS-eent- s

itself today. It Is safer than a bank account and has a commercial value at all. times.
Whether you intend buying or not, it wilt be Worth your while to come In and setf our di

play. .Visit6rg always welcome.

THE MANUFACTURER'S SALE NOW ON
and is the greatest sale of holiday jewelry this hascity ever known The II. V. Ilahn & Co.'s
Btock contains the best tha la manufactured in jewelry, in hundreds of new and beautiful de-
igns, and every article Is being sold at manufacturers' cost, and our personal guarantee goes
with every article sold.

SPECIAL, FOR $5.00 TODAY
A quadruple

'
Sterling Plated Mirror, Brush and Comb, gray finish, three beauti- -

' rtt
'

ful patterns, in fancy silk lined case, reduced for today only to , 2p
See our exquisite line of lily pattern Sterling Silver Carving Sets, Soup Ladles and Salad" 'Spoons and Forks. .

Vlait our store today and take advantage of these wonderful low prices .while the stock is
complete. Special prices every day. All1 goods marked in plain figures and you can see for
yourself the saving on every article.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

t v m Avar aaax ..ja ,v- - ar ar- aw At ag. .a

i JEWELER AMD OPTICIAH, 40

Christmas at Maurer's.

tTseful table articles, genuine ornamental wares of merit, satisfactory presentation pieces, we
offer an exeeptional variety of, in porcelain, pottery, sterling silver in novelties and wares for the
table. Hand painted china, hand polished cut glass, fine cutlery, etc. ...

TVe solicit arT examination of our Christmas display, and from ,all desiring to see the latest
ideas developed in a great varietypt wares, especially in desirable medium-price- d goods; '

I Long establi8.bed;T?i3perior iacjjities and.experTFection enables, us oiiSr Com-
petitors. : 'v. :: v . , '

,.-

- ,'; ?
' : j

Special Sale of Sterling Silver
in Novelties and:

Fine hand painted china, rich American cut glass, etc. These
to CO per cent less than bur , '.""

DOLLS'
. Wc will close out every dollar's worth of dolls from our wholesale at strictly

wholesale prices, or less than one-hal- f the prices you pay elsewhere. . ; ,

VISITORS AND
Sole

w. A.

for the Table
competitors.

DOLLS
department

PURCHASERS EQUALLY WELCOME
Agents for Eastman Kodak, ,

'

MA URBR.
342 and 344 Broadway.

Don't Spnd All Your Money
For candy, nuts and pudding which may

distress your children, but - buy something
that the entire family can enjoy for a long
time to come Some of our silverware will
please you all for Xmas,

, WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF

Silverware, Knives, forks and Spoons,
Nutcrackers; fruit Knives, Silver
Plated Ware, Chafing Dishes.

Carving Sets, Pocket Knives, Razors, Skates,
: Sleds and Scroll Saws.

. .

OUR LEADER Boys Pocket Knives from Be to 50c
VISITORS WELCOMED.

; SW&INE & MAUER
TEL. 047. 036-33- 3 BROADWAY.
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Wares

goods we offer you at onethird
' :

DOLLS

CHRISTMAS SHOES
FOB THE

LITTLE OHEG
: Eyery one wanU to gvi tbe little ones
ometlilps for Xiuih. There la nothing

that would be quite aa uaeful or appro-prlat- e

aa a nlc pair of ahoea.- - For the
holldaya we bare on - Bale aome --

optionally nice at low prlcea."
An Infanfa aoft aole shoe with patent

Tamp and oriental relvet tope' Plzee
1 to 4. Special EBale price , , . t tO U C

Infanta' aoft aole ahoea with . patent
vamp and blue kid top. Blza I to
4. Special aale
price.. bUC

Infanta' red or green felt, with white
fur trimming,. slW 2 to 5. There ia
nothing nicer. Special g v
ale prtee.. .,.,uUC

THE DUNCAN '

SHOE CO,
23 Maia St. ; ccuNcrs.ntrrs

INVITE SCHOOL DIRECTORS

Teachan Deiirt to Ears Tbam Attend the
Btata Ttaeher' AikobUod.

SALOON MEN WANt MULCT LAW REVISED

Pre.eBt BbII4Ibk ! l,oa l.mn
Driving All th Aiuirlmllea. E- -.

" ihi Fmrlj Miliali
Out of Bailn.it.

--
t (From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Dec.

Slata Department of Education ia making
a apeclal effort to Interest the nrhool di-

rector of ihe Mate In the actiool dlrectoM'
sectional meeting- - In connection with th.
fitata Teachers' aasoclatlon. The meeting
will be held, hers December . ; I

"I Join aoost cordially with the officers of
the section in inviting you to be present
at the time stated and participate In the
discussion of the subjects presented for
consideration," writes Superintendent Bar-
rett. "Tour presence win do much to en-
courage' the officers of the association. The
most Important Subject, presented for dis-
cussion is 'The Compulsory Attendance and
Truancy Lew.' It is the design In the treat
ment of this subject to 'consider-th- effect
iveness or Ineffectlvep-- M of the law In Its
present form, and suggest such amend-
ments as will Increase - Its effectiveness.
Prof. I. H. Pammel of Antes will read a
paper on the subject: 'The Duties of the
School Director.' Papers will also be read
by A. T. Huklll, superintendent of West
Waterloo schools, and F. R, Conaway, sec-
retary of the Iowa commission Louisiana
Purchase exposition. There will be ample
time for general discussion of the above
and other subjects. An effort will be made
to have present Colonel Alonao Aberncthy,
Prof. J. B. Knocpfler and Henry Sabin,
former superintendents' of public Instruc-
tion, and John F. Rlggs, state suporintend-ent-elect- ."

Salaon Me Vt Leislatlo.
A meeting of the Iowa Retail Liquor

Dealers' association Is to be heM here at
the time of the opening of the legislature,
when they will have a banquet and plan
for .the 'legislation Which they desire to
have passed at the coming session. The
liquor men are preparing to have a lobby
before the legislature to push measures of
gTeat Importance to them. They will ask
a number of changes In the Iowa mulct
law so that the business will become better
established and they will be subject to
less annoyance. They claim that under the
present law they are placed at a. constant
disadvantage even when they obey the law
strictly.

Military Examination.
A board of .military examiners headed by

Inspector "General Prime is engaged in ex-
amining a clase for commissions as fol-

lows: Lewis A. Wilson, first leutenant,
and John F. Rail second lieutenant. Cedar
Rapids ; W. Cornish Bfck, second lieuten-
ant, Bloux City; Frank P. Chrlnty, second
lieutenant, Des Moines; Roscoe R. Smith,
second Mtutemuit, , Bedford; Theodore
Schurael, battalion adjutant. Fifty-fourt- h;

Milea W. NewbyT battalion adjutant Fifty-sixt- h;

Charles W. Dombach, first lieuten-
ant signal corps, Des Moines.

HU.'ih' ';-
- 'WonH Pay. '

The State Board oOIeaith has started a
movement to get the legislature to' raise
the aalary of the secretary of the - board
from H,?00 to a higher sum and to have ths
state provide.' postage Jnd stationery, as
in the case of other I bureaus. Dr. J. K.
Cennedy Jaae been.diejecretary forjwenty
eaxa and. will probably continue many

yeara more. The duiie'bf the 'office have
Increased and the expenses incident thereto
are considerable. TrtejBoard of Medical
Examiners took up (he case of tbe osteo-
paths, '

who desire repreaehtaUon On the
board. ' They decided there was no objection
to having an ' osteopath : on the Board of
Examiners,', since the .board ' la now re
quired to. examine osteopaths aa well as
doctors",'1. but they would protest against
having ' an ...osteopath. oh

( the Board of
Health. , . ' . ". - - -

. s .

Old Firm Relntterporat.d.
The articles of incorporation of Lederer,

8traus,A Co. of De Moines were filed
with the secretary of atate. The Incorpo-
rators are M. Schloas, M. Samlsh and I eon
Btrausa and the capital I1W.0O0. The com
pany takes over the wholesale millinery
business of the Lederer ft Strauss company,
Which haa been established for thirty yeaia.
M. Btrausa and Mrs. A. iLederer retire from
the. business, but continue In business in
ether linos. Mr. St muss has, been at the
bead, of, the business ver elnce the estab-
lishment' . . , ,

' The Plover Mercantile company filed art!-ele- s

of incorporation, with .$10,000 capital;
A, O. Oarlock,, president; Cora Barker, sec-
retary. , ' ..

Last In Gambling; Hoase. .
v i

George Cox, a former well known drug-
gist, waa today fined' In police court for
being' found In 'a gambling house. This
yes on complaint of his wife, who claimed
that he had lost tl,900 Ih a gambling house
in this city. She had gltun him the money
with which to buy them' a business. A por-
tion of the money waa returned.

P W. F. Porterfleld 'of 'Atlanta
aa a candidate for the position of

regent of the State university to succeed
Shirley GiUlland of Glenwood, . .

Golan-- O.t 1 BmIicm.
A building and loan company at Boone

haa applied for permission to go. out of bus.
iness, and the atate auditor reports that as
the result of a law passea several yeara
ago 'they are generally going out of busi
ness In this state. The purely
or mutual companies are-- . flourishing, but
the companies that were operated for prollt
at the . large business centers are finding
It Impossible to continue under the Iowa

' .law. i

SHIPBUILDING CASE IS ON

Attorneys far Schwab Oejeet ta Hav- -
la Teatlmeny Made PabUe '

In Caert.

NEW YORK, Dec. 17.The hoaring cn the
application . to makf permanent the re
ceivership of the United States Shipbuild-
ing company was resumed today, Charles
SteeleAa member of the firm of J.. P. Mor
gan 4k Co., being on tbe witness stand for a
short examination aa to the connection of
that firm with the promotion of the shlp- -
Buuuing company ana in. saie to It of the
Bethlehem steel plant.

Mr. Steele said the purchase of the Beth
lehem plant waa made in order that the
steel corporation n ight he able to control
the disposal of the B.thlehem plant, Ita
permanent ownership being considered dis-
advantageous to the corporation' and desire
being to resell It to owners of the eteel
company, although no special purchaser
was in view at this. time.. He professed
himself Ignorant of the
status of the Bethlehem and Carnegie
annor plate plsnta, the latter of which Is
owned, by the Steel syndicate. Mr. Steel,
testified . that he accepted Mr. Schwab's
opinion of the value of the plant and had
taken the contract for the purchase of the
stock at the price Schwab had agreed to
pay the original owners, the understanding
being that Schwab should share any profits
at the re-s- of the plant.

When Mr. Steele had left the witness
chair Mr. Guthrie had an entry made on
the record of his objection to the publicity

brought about by the method of conducting
the examination.'

Charles Alexander 4f Alexander A Green,
the law firm concerned In the promotion of
the shipbuilding company, succeeded him.
He formally refused to produce the cable
dispatches, which were the subject of much
dispute last Week during Mr. Ferklne' ex-

amination.
Mr. t'ntermeyer put a long series of

questions shout correspondence and papers
In the case, but Mr. Alexander declined to
make answer In most esses on the ground
that the communication, were privileged aa
between attorney and client.

BUYS LAND F0R TENANTS

Government Will Bell Friars' Hold-
ings en I.naar Time at Low

Interest.

WASHINGTON. Dee. Taft
has Informed the War department that an
agreement has been reached for the sale
of the friar lands. The lands are to be
sold aa far as possible to the tcnanta who
live upon them now and on long-tim- e pay-
ments, at a very moderate rate of Interest
on the deferred payments. The main rur-poe- e

la to create the greatest possible num-
ber of land owners in the Philippines.

The question of the withdrawal of th.
friars has, It Is said, at the War depart-
ment practically settled itself. Of the
great body of friars In the talsnds at the
outbreak of the wsr, only Jrt) sre eald to
have remained and nearly all of thcae are
In Manila.

Even If a few remain It Is felt that thslr
power to embarrass the future relations of
the government and people In the Philip-
pines has disappeared. It Is not doubled
that the president and Secretary Root will
approve povernor Taft'a arTtmgtmtnt, par-
ticularly aa it appears that the people of
the I'nlted States are not to ho charged
with any of the money to buy the lands.

ROME, Dec. 17. Full particulars concern-
ing the agreement between th government
and the friars providing for the settlement
ofv tbe friar lands In the Philippines,
have not yet been received by the Vat-
ican authorities, only a mere announce-
ment that suoh an agreement hnd neen
reached. The pope aeemed highly delighted
and exclaimed: "It la the best Christmas
box that I could have." The news vaa re-
ceived with the same jiliosuro In all the
Vatican circles.

A high official on hearing of the agree- -

menteald:
The news from the Philippines has pro-

duced a feeling of general satisfaction, not
only among the ecclesiastics, but among allthose who bave Interested themselves In
the settlement of this mcst serious and diffi-
cult question. The fact that an agreement
has been reached Is considered a new
demonstration of the loyal and lofty man-
ner with which the Washington govern-
ment ideals with affairs respecting th.rights of the Catholic church. The question
as to whether the Franciscans, Dominicans,Augustinlans and Recollects shall remnfrr
In the archipelago, now rests entirely with
the Holy See. which by Its laws and tradi-
tions Is compelled to help In safeguarding
the rights of the people as well aa those of
the eccleslastlo orders.

In all quarters Governor Taft and Arch-
bishop Guldo are being warmly congrat-
ulated on their success In solving the ques.
.Ions entrusted to their diplomacy. It Is
declared that both have displayed the ut-

most tact and equanimity. The excellent
Impression produced by Governor .Tift dur-
ing his sojourn In Rome In the spring of
IflOl has now been greatly increased at the
Vatican, the authorities of which. expect
that his presence In Washington as secre-
tary of war ' will greatly help the settle-
ment of the remaining questions In the
Philippines. ,

FREEZING MURDERER GIVES UP

Sni-erde- ra! Only After . a Jtlgfct of
Torture and When Badly '.''' ';

Wounded.

RIVERHEAD. L. I., Deo. ord has
been received from Aqueubogue that Tut-hl- ll

Reeves, the demented farmer who yes-
terday shot and killed William II. Rafford,
a deputy sheriff and warden of the county
Jail, while the latter waa trying to serve
an execution of debt, surrendered today te
Sheriff Preston after an all-nig- ht siege.

Althout'i Reeves had fired a nuaiber of
shota from ths house In which he waa bar-
ricaded no one of the besiegers was
wounded. Reeves was wounded by the fire
of the posse which had surrounded his
house.

A cordon had been drawn around the
house yesterday afternoon by the sheriff
and his posse and this waa maintained dur-
ing the night. The besiegers planned to
freeso the murderer and with this end in
view the windows of the houae had been
riddled with bullets and showers of atones.
It waa a bitterly cold night and it was
hoped that Reerea would succumb to the
severity cf the weather and give himself
up. As It turned out, however, he did not
surrender until he had received several
wounds. ...
REGENT IN SHERIFF'S HANDS

MrK,owaa af Callforal Ptaeed I'nder
Arrest After InTestlgratloa Bhews

Shortage af teO.OOO. .

'
.

'

BERKELEY, Cal., Dee. 17.- -At a meet-
ing of the finance committee of the hoard
of regents of the University of California
it has developed that former Secretary

defalcations will reach at leaat
15,000 Instead of half that amount, aa waa
at first aupposed. '

It was brought out during the confer-
ence that the peculations covered a period
of seven yeafs and that McKowan haa no
money of hla own. McKowan waa present
at the conference and at Ita conclusion waa
given into the custody of ths sheriff. It Is
announced that the scandal will be sifted
to the bottom.

The stolen money, It Is aald, waa. not
taken from the general fund of the unlver-alt- y,

but from private benefactions turned
over to McKowan.

LONDON. Dec. 17. A, 8. Rowe, the ab-
sconding secretary of the great Fingal
Consolidated company, who was arrested
at Toronto, waa sentenced today to teii
yeara' penal servitude for embexsllng over
$500,000 of the company's funds.

LIGHTNING STRIKES SHIP

White Star Llaer Teateale Object af
Fery af Elements Darlag

,V.rsg.,

NEW TORK. Dee. 17.-- The White Star
liner Teutonic, which arrived today from
Liverpool, after a rough passage, was
atruck several times by lightning Sunday
when 200 miles eest of the Newfoundland
Banks. The foreeprlt was shattered and
tbe passengers alarmed. The Teutonic
brought ISA first clase and 100 second cabin
passengers of a disabled Red Star Una
ateamer. f

FAMISHED CHINESE ARRESTED

Tea Deserted by lasggleri Caatared
aaVhey Eater Waahlagtea

i
- Taw a.

WHATCOM. Wash., Dee. 17. The Chinese
who had been deserted by their guide, who
f Iloted them across the International bound-
ary line Into this country, wars arrested
today . aa they made their way Into this
elty ia a famished and exhausted condition.

- They had spent yesterday and last night
wandering around In the woods during a
terrific downpour of rain.' Tn.y will be

deyurtca.

IOWA BANK ROBBERS CAUGHT

Two Who Operatsd at Qnirobj Blime Tela
phon. for AmiU

GARDEN CITY RECEIVES A VISIT

Wit heat Treakle Kast Hasten
Bararlav Killed Mllllaa-Del-l- ar

Cargo la Gaarded.

SHELDON, Ia., Dec. 17. Two of the men
who looted the Qulmby, Ia., bank were
arrested by Sheriff Price and posse within
twelve houra after the burglary. Their
capture la due to the rural telephone llnea
which enabled the officers to locate their
men a few houra after daylight in a
farmer's barn. Although heavily armed,
the robbers did not resist arrest. ' The
sum of $1.J00 in cssh and stamps and
Jewelry waa recovered. Officers are
searching for othera believed to have been
Implicated. -

OARDEN CITY, la.. Dec. 17.-- The bank
here waS dynamited last night. Three men
did the work. The robbers secured 11,000.

Oaa Barglar Reforms.
BOSTON, Dec. "17.- -ln a running fight

between five burglars who- had broken Into
an office of an Esat Boston firm, and two
policeman today, one of the burglars was
shot dead. The othera escaped, but It ia
thought some of them were wounded. The
Identity of the dead burglar Is not known.
Although all of the hunted men used their
revolvers freely on the pursuing police,
neither of the latter waa hit.

Gaardlng a Million.
NEW YORK, Dec. 17. Armed detectives

formed a part of the crew of an express
train from New York for Boston which left
here about midnight. The train had a
cargo, valued at a round million, Including
a large Bum In gold.

The armed escort traveling In a special
car attached to the train waa sent out be-

cause of threats aald to have been received
by officials of the Adams Express com-
pany that unices a certain amount of
money was forthcoming the train would
be robbed.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., "Dec. 17. When the
night express from New York to Boston
arrived here over the New Haven road at
1:05 this morning four detectives carrying
rifles and pistols went nboard to reinforce
the guard already on the train. One man
rode in the engine cab and three In an ex-
press car. Every trip of the express Is
being made under similar escort because
of the threats of a holdup received by the
express company ofnclala. An engine with
steam up waa kept in the yard here ready
for a call, to any point on the line,

CHARGES AGAINST MARSHAL

Additional Facta Alleged Asxalast
Former Member of Roosevelt's

Regiment.

ARDMORE. I. T., Dec. 17. Additional
charges Involving the official conduct of
United Stntes Marshal Colbert, of the
southern district of the Indian Territory,
have been filed with the department of
Justice. In the new) complaint Colbert is
charged with neglect of duty and with
having used his office for ' political pur-
poses. ; '"' ' '' '

Colbert is an' Indian and served with
Roosevelt's regiment In Cuba.

.
' DEATH RECORD.

Fancral af Mrs. ' Cornish.'
Impressive funeral services were held at

1:. Thursday afternoon, at the late resi-
dence, 1404 South Tenth, over. the remains
of Mrs. Virginia Raymond-Cornis- h, wife of
Colonel J. N. Cornish, whose ceath last
Monday nleht la

'

mourned . by hosts Of
friends. The services wtre conducted by
Rev. P. G. Davidson, pastor of Bt. Mathias
Episcopal church, and In the presence of a
large conootirse of friends and members
of the Omaha Woman's club, of which de-
ceased was a charter member and ever
took an active Interest up to her last Ill-

ness. A profusion of floral offerings decked
the casket and flowers were banked on all
aldea of the bier in the pretty parlor, where
tho- - services were held. The following
friends of the family officiated as pall bear-er- a:

Mr. Frank Haller, W. Gurley, Stock-
ton Heath, H. T. Devalon, Arthur Wakeley,
3. Parker, Judge George Day and A. P.
Metcalf. At Forest Lawn cemetery, where
interment waa made, the committal service
of the Episcopal faith waa aald byRev.
Davidson.

.
Fane-ra- t af M. Daly.

PAPILLION, Neb., Deo. 17. (Special
funeral of M. Daly, who died

here suddenly Monday, occurred at hla
home In Elgin, Neb., today. Mr. Daly had
been visiting relatlvea in Paptlllon for a
week and Thursday tie waa taken sick with
a bad cold, which terminated In pneumonia.
Two daughters from Iowa and with a son,
J. F. Daly of Wianer, Neb., arrived here
yeaterday and accompanied the body to
Elgin. Mr. Daly came to Nebraska In 1861

and has lived in the state since. He waa a
very prominent man In Elgin and much re-
spected. He was 81 yeara of age.

. Mrs. iamee B. Aaaell.
ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Dee. 17.-- Mra. James

B. Angell, wife of the president of Michigan
university, died from pneumonia. Mrs.
Angell wss the daughter of a famous presi-
dent, Alexis Caswell of Brown university,
and waa married to President Angell In
1815. f Mrs. Angell presided over the Amer-
ican legation of Peking, China, while Mr.
Angell was United States minister to that
country. , k . ,

' William Mangas.
BEATRICE. Neb.', Dec. 17. (Special.

William Mangua, a pioneer resident of this
county, died last evening at the home of
his son, George Mangus, two milea north-
east of thla city. Mr. Mangua was 70 years

'old and Is survived by his wife and a
family of grown children. II!a death waa
from pneumonia."

'Mrs. H. R. Piatt.
. PAPILLION, Neb.. Do. 17 (Special.)
Mrs, H. R. Piatt died yesterday morning
at the Springfield, Neb., honpital, from the
effects of an operation performed for peri-
tonitis. Mrs. Piatt was the wife of one
of, the pioneer settlers of Sarpy county.
The husband, with a sou and daughter,
survive her.

Jad. Jo... Hatehlas...
CHICAGO. Dee. udge Jonas Hutch.

Inson of the superior court died today at
hla home here of heart disease. Judge
Hutchinson was elevated to the bench aa
the successor of the late Governor Altgeld
and previously waa corporation counsel of
the city of Chicago.

Faaeral af F. W. Whlttea.
NEBRASKA CITY.' Neb., Dec.

remains of the late F. W. Whit-ten- ,,

who died in Chicago, arrived In thla
city .today and the funeral waa held from
tbe residence of his father, Dr. . M. Whit-te- n.

. -

Cereal Foods
without cream are ,not appetising, but good
raw cream la not alwa'vs easy-t- get Itnr-den- 's

Peerleas Brand Evaporated Cream U
superior to raw -- ream with a' delicious
flavor and richness. Use It for general
copkjng purpcaea. Borden Condensed MUk
Co., pruprtstora.

D

FREE Distribution
- OF

s
aim oaf

Arouses Enthusiasm of
Omaha People

5,000 Bottles Given

Away Thursday

Distribution Continued Today

Doctors. Jujfcs, Lawyers and
Ministers Amon; Those Now

Teslinr Tills Great Cure

EVERYBODY INTERESTED

Prof. Munyort Claims His Remedy
Will Not Only Curs All Forms ol

Indigestion and Nervous
ness, But Will Add

Years to the Aver
- ge Life

STOPS ALL

NERVE WASTE

By Making Good. Rich Blood
Which Feeds the Whole

Nervous System.
'

,i i

Munyon's Paw Paw Is to the ftimaa
Body What OH Is to Machinery-lak- es

Away All Friction,
Tension and Strain.

As we expected, a large crowd thronged
the office of the Wurld-Hcral- d ail day
Thursday to obtufn Munyon's Paw Paw
Remedy. Among the crowd were so.ne of
our best known cltiscns half a dosun doc-
tors obtained a bottle. One of tnem volun-
teered the remark that he had heard of
the curative qualities of the remedy and
would give it a thorough trial. Ciie of our
heading lawyera took a done before he lett
the ctttce and said that "he expected now
to live aa long as Methjsvlah did." Most
people seem to have an abiding tattn In this
remedy, believing they are going to ue
cuteU. ,

One old gentleman said that he' behaved
in Munyiin unU in Munyon's HcmeOy, thatMunyon s Rheumatism Cure htui cjrt-- hi.n '

of a chronic case of ibeumativm tnat
afflicted him tor juore thuri Hilton yeais.

Another gentleman iiu if this toin-a- y la
aa good as hla iKiuney (Jure it should iinu
its wsy into every noma, in l m.iiia, aa
Munyon's Kidney Cure had curtd mm of abaa case of kioney aliinei.t,

The professor would possibly have felt a '

little abttbhud could he have heard therm praises that a well-drcsst- lady
showered upon his ta-nll- y remedlHS, whl.-t-i

she suid she kept continually in the hcuse.
The crowd vas so t at times thatthe attenrunt waa unnole to hand out thebottlos fuvt e.ioUKh and one or- - two by- -'

slanders were called In to aid Mm.
W. hope that every person who suffers

v.'lth dyspepsia, catarrh or hue rnytblng
the matter with his ttoniuch, or anyone
Who Is nervous or cxnuot steep, obtai)id a
bctile before the ftee samples were allgone.

We mould say to those who were unableto call for this fios sample that this rem-
edy la for sale In all the drug- - storesthroughout the state. '

Price, LA RGB HOTTLKB. tt T PAW PAWLAXATIVE PILLS. 6 CluNTH.

.. Used for .oyer 70 years. '

For ihe liver, Kidney ,

'. and Bowels.

Urighi's Indian
.VGGiab!o Pill3

. ' areZoot 'a .'; speculation
but sure and positive.
A pure ' herb jremedy.

,

Dr. Henna's EUxlr cf Opium
For Nervousness and Insomnia.

Far aala by all dragglsts.
CSS

Charge Less Than all Others

OR. ftscCREW.
SPECIALIST

Treats all forms of Dlseasea of
HKX VNVY.

Twenty-eigh- t years' experience
Eighteen years In Oman

The doctor's remarkable success haanever b.en equaled. His resources audfacilities fur treating this Class of uU.&aea
are unlimited and every day biinga many
Mattering report of th good he u doing,
or the relief he has given.

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT fOR
All Blood Poisons. No "JUKUAKINQ OUT"
on the skin or faca and ail external eigne
of the disease dlHtippear at one A !manent cure for lit. guaranteed.
VARICOCELE Cure, guaranteed In

30 CR"M cured ot Hydrocele,ilH yuyu Htrleture, Olwst. kjeTcui
liability, ix-- ef Wtrmntrtn ahd oVltaUty
and ail tortus ot chionio diwuut, . ,

'J.ier.mtnt by mail. Call or wrtu.IH. Oillce ill, HuutA Atth t. Omaha. jSabw

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Make. Mast I'res.ai.

r-


